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26 wun Shey frou cod velsbery, JFK as assiuiation recomds appeals 1/20/81 {iow Voloung ~~~ 
& BY : A ~—__vdn Garvi sox 
PA request 
my sna ittached pages from 72efedQey2 ONS provideu to mw: in Cea T5-1996~ These parti- 

cular Dues are as provided in « pertlel Vayehg iavautory. Tuey romlid ne of an appeal 
to ultich I've had no TEL ONSe, portulning to Ji Garrison aud specdaul files on hime 
I use t:om as 4 Temiuide> and ax u Guide te your staf in Cede TieJ322 because there is 
inforsation on Garrison in o cher flies, including but not livdted to Adward Grady ‘urtin, 
@ui da special files pertainin; to intorceptious of Couwiucations. 

Clearly this is the intereetion of Garrigou's Dons CONVEFS:. tion, with a strane 
character navied Puges, who wnt by the nane of Jaci: “arting That page is identilied as 
pertaining to Tape i, which indicates a large nugbe> of tapes, end ish page 25 of the 
transcripts, one vrcaunes, of Tane H, Phere &ppears te be a farther iduntification in 
"E 605 Huet 

41). tanes of Garrison ars withia uy rejuest a1 the cited litivcation. 

I'd be surprised if I were not included ndfor beibionat, ari that seas that any 
such moecomds are within ny Pa x» guest and Cen. Toit, witch has a surveiliance ten 

in which I ac i-clude., 

Thi: remiads me? u jon: thug ab io #mt you convio. of Pur recomis which make it 
Clear that New Orloang had aitored. Pulse of ai Us clon previded to ng by phone, tht 
ches: waa a Mafia contract against Garvison, quite sone tine b.fore the first ostensible 
Pll kuovledge of it, winch cane fro. my shoac call to tho New Orleans office. There ap» 
pears to be Guy one moss by widel. the toi could hive acquired this knowledge prior to 
wy call to it*® wire taping. 

This aiso is squarely within the litigation, a3 JFK assassination rccordae If there 
is now to be the good faith search promised in th: Schenefield letter, all of this should 
be included and this can serve to assist your staff, 

To iliustrate the pointles:ness of th: wituhoodiny of Sa names I attach an. FD 340 Pertainin;: to the eritic Penn Yones, Do you 8ippose that the editor, Jones, dees not know the identification of th. agent who ld ntified hizself to “ones?


